
SENATE No. 563
By Mr. Foley, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 563) of Daniel

J. Foley for legislation to provide for certain minimum contractual re-
quirements between insurance companies and agents. Insurance.

OTlir dommnmm'alth of fHassadrußrtts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-seven.

An Act providing for certain minimum contractual
REQUIREMENTS BETWEEN INSURANCE COMPANIES AND AGENTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. General Laws, Chapter 175 is hereby amended
2 by adding after Section 162 C the following new Section:
3 162D. Notwithstanding any provision in Section 163 to
4 the contrary the contractual arrangements between companies
5 and agent doing business in the Commonwealth of Massachu-
-6 setts will include the following terms:
7 (1) The minimum contract term between Company and
8 agent will be five years, containing an inception and
9 an expiration date.

10 (2) The contract shall specify the agents’ binding author-
-11 ity, services to be provided to each party, a payment
12 of accounts schedule, any production quota or require-
13 ment, and the reasons why the contract may be termi-
14 nated by either party prior to the expiration date.
15 (3) The Company may cancel the contract for any one of
16 the following causes, and for no others:the following causes, and for no others:
17 (a) Agent violates his binding or underwriting author-
18 ity.
19 (b) Agent fails to pay accounts as agreed.
20 (c) Agent is convicted of a fraudulent or dishonest act.
21 (d) Agent’s insurance license is revoked.
22 (e) Company surrenders its license.
23 (4) The contract shall contain a provision that six months

before the expiration of the contract, company or agent24
25 must notify the other if either intends not to renew the
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26 contract. Failure to provide such notification shall be
27 deemed to be a continuation of the existing contract
28 for an additional period equal to that of the expiring
29 contract.
30 (5) The contract shall provide that if the company notifies
31 the agent of its intention not to renew, company shall,
32 at the agents’ option, renew all existing policies for one
33 additional policy term, subject to the company’s then
34 existing underwriting practices applying to active con-
35 tract agents.
36 (6) The contract shall provide in the event of a change of
37 ownership of the agency, and provided that the new
38 owner meets the company’s standards, the contract is
39 transferable for the balance of its term. Any such
40 transferred contract is subject to all provisions of this

42 All agency agreements or contracts in force between com-
43 panies and agents doing business in the Commonwealth of
44 Massachusetts shall be deemed to include all of the contractual
45 provisions contained in this Section.

1 Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its passage.

41 Section.


